2019 Voter’s Calendar

February Special Election *(check our website for participating jurisdictions)*

Jan. 14  Deadline to register online or by mail, or update your registration information

Jan. 23  Ballots and voters’ pamphlet mailed
       Accessible voting center at King County Elections opens*

Jan. 24  Ballot drop boxes open

Feb. 4  Deadline for new Washington voters to register in person

Feb. 12  Election day - ballots must be postmarked by today or returned to a ballot drop box by 8 p.m.
       This is the last day the accessible voting centers are open

April Special Election *(check our website for participating jurisdictions)*

Mar. 25  Deadline to register online or by mail, or update your registration information

Apr. 3  Ballots and voters’ pamphlet mailed
       Accessible voting center at King County Elections opens*

Apr. 4  Ballot drop boxes open

Apr. 15  Deadline for new Washington voters to register in person

Apr. 23  Election day - ballots must be postmarked by today or returned to a ballot drop box by 8 p.m.
       This is the last day the accessible voting centers are open

August Primary Election

July 17  Ballots and voters’ pamphlet mailed
       Accessible voting center at King County Elections opens*

July 18  Ballot drop boxes open

July 29  Deadline to register online or by mail, or update your registration information

Aug. 6  Election day - ballots must be postmarked by today or returned to a ballot drop box by 8 p.m.
       This is the last day the accessible voting centers are open

November General Election

Oct. 16  Ballots and voters’ pamphlet mailed
       Accessible voting center at King County Elections opens*

Oct. 17  Ballot drop boxes open

Oct. 28  Deadline to register online or by mail, or update your registration information

Nov. 5  Election day - ballots must be postmarked by today or returned to a ballot drop box by 8 p.m.
       This is the last day the accessible voting centers are open

*check our website for other locations that may be open
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